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The Ii lelligciicer is delivered by
carriers in th<- « t >- If you fail to
get your.paper regularly please notify
UBA*,. Opposite your name on label
of yoltr paper Is pro ted date to which
your paper is paid. All checks and
drafts should be drawn to Tho Ander-
son 'Intelligencer.

"VThe Went lier.
Washingtoni. July 21..Forecast:

South Carolina--Probably fair Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Enroll.

Enroll at once.

EnrdU'your full name.

Pub itbe'.doctrine of Jolly Into your
life.

JJIÌKeep 'cm laughing and they will
bo'-good, ;

-°.~
Smiles go for miles. Frowns pay

no carfare for you.
o

Nothing like it. They are all
boosting Anderson now.
-. o-

the horse or tho mule a rest
at the top of the hill.

-o-
And the wheel of revolutions enn-

tlnuwíNb torn in Mexico '

:* 3 JL S.. o 2 ·

First In war, first In peace, and a

conter^r^. baseball.Washington.
Some folk's mistake In life is that

thox. dojnijtj look forward far enough,
o

'

Jpbri rV. ; BurrisB may not know It.
b'utfc.*"im''foof" is "one on the house."

Again we.say, a police patrol wa-
gon ^apd^-urfiro alarm system. Safety

No recent epitaphs In the Ananias
Hall of Fame, Teddy 1b taking things
easy.

as right to hie own.'Evt|«mhn has a 3
K>H«eaP belief,poímeuP belief, and so has the other
fellow._
Try to think of the beet points in

thçJbandljjlatCB, and then choOee thebeaUPflU&sc.
-o-

Anderson, 1b My Town. Everybody
happy.except those that wish to
como here.

"An"-fitmost endless river spread
Qdl7T ""The 'Mississippi, and not the

. RjSifKûtrTlûtibt..'

/John T. Burrlss should invent
lothing to can some of this heat

for next January.
. o --

'.'¿Help the officers' of the law to
atkmp out blind tlgfers.or else do not
criticise tho officers. V
/ -o_J\

,' Baseball w -oón be bo Interesting
trdjit folks wi be looking up excuses

to,, get off from work.

5 .«.
John Sharpo Williams once said

itcost $6 to bathe a senator. Not
immunity baths either.
[j -o-
¿'First one thing and then another,"

as/Big King says. The boll weevil is
the next nuisance beaded this way

that's the use of getting excited
SUt candidates for office? They
lildn't get "red headed" about you.

-o--.
io best way to learn anything is
lmit in the ppglnning that you

know a blooming thing about

io acrimony between Republicans
Progressives will eavo several
in congress to the democrats

TjWmWB pTAa has added a chair
Of poultry^But In our college days hen
roosts operated rather against than
for-dlnTodiaÜ; .

''' )··>.» ·, O'

tffjJjSfflwfc ."that the campaign meet-
jnga (.Bhould bo bandied .so as .to give
rospoctful audience to speakers, al-
though mon of-nerve, like Mr. Pol-
lock do -nVit' object to rtheckHng»-

WHERE THE Cl

Have you signed your club
do so today for less than a wee I

It you f.»11 tiiiiiu* to put it oil
conic before the executive commi
enrolled, tur it can't he done,
the club t"ll ol your ward" or ueares
liiere for you alter Juh 2«sth

Kor the convenience of those
publish he places where the club

Ward ( )ne. ( )ver 1 )ime Sa\
Ward 1. \l Anderson Fúrni
Ward ». At Court II..use. st
W ard !. At Hotel (
Ward 5. At i'eoples I'.ink
Ward o. At Anderson Cottoi
Hrogon Mill. At Mill store
( )rr Mill. At Orr Cotton Mill
Uiverside md Toxaway. At
North Anderson. At County

Hayes.
Iva. At Watson's I >rug Stor
Helton l and i. At Hank ol
Note.The above mentioned

the reason that they were supplied
will he glad to publish the places
other club rolls in the comity. ß

Til tilt I. FESTIVAL

The tirsi annual grain fent Iva I was

a decided success. The uccuiints in
tin; news columna tell of the proceed-
ings of tin- day. Hut there was a de-
cided spirit of optimism and of deter-
mination which was not manifested in
the mere exhibits, nor yet in the
Hrong addresses of the day.
Mr. Long, in looking over the ex-

hibits of grain stated that he was

amazed. He has been going over

South Carolina preaching diversifica-
tion of crops and grain and he was

surprised to ree what could be done.
"Tills day niarkK the beginning of the
epoch." lie suid. "The time Is fast

approaching when we must tight tin
boll weevil, and I see in the .results of
this day's work the means to do it
with. 1 the people of South Caroli-
na will observe the lesson of this day,
they will never suffer from the en-

croachment of the boll weevil.
Commissioner Watson was Just

about aH enthusiastic us Mr. Long. He
declared that he tecs something new

thlnkB that every county in the state

should follow Anderson's exaniplo
in having these grain shows and that
the outcome will bo thut in a few

years there will be grain elevators all
over the Btate and that this state will
he ae much of a grain producer und
live stock producer as It is a cotton
producer today.
Congressman Lever will carry back

to Washington inspiration for bis
work as the head of the house com-
mittee on agriculture. His strong and
Btlrring address yesterday was such
as to appeal to the people. Hud ho
made euch a speech in his congres-
sional district 15 years ago he would
have been laughed at as a visionary
dreamer. Dut he hns made so many

things come through with the magic
touch of appropriations that be is now
recognized as a thoroughly practical
man. His idea is for every man to
own his home, no matter how humble.
Ho made the startling statement yes-
terday that 48 per cent of the white
people on the farms of this stato do
not own their homes. He urged that
the patriotic people of the country
get together and assist these people
to get their homes.
Mr. Lever stated that congress is

now deeply engaged in trying to work
out some plan of rurul credits so that
a poor man may acquire a modest
home. This will be about the biggest
piece of work of the Wilson adminis-
tration. Congress will probably be
in session all summer. Along the line
of rurulicredits, Mr. Lever stated thut
Congressman Alken hud introduced a

bill which appeared to be simple
enough and nppeared to fit the con-
ditions, although he did not definitely
commit himself to it. as something
bettor might be evolved later on, but
he seemed to favor the proposition.
Another visitor enthusiastic OveOft

the groin exhibit wns Paul V. Moore,
general secretary of the Spartanhurg
Chamber of Commerce and head of
the Sparlanburg county fair. Mr.
Moore is au experienced man: and he
had charge of the Spartanhurg exhib-
it which won the first prize at the'
Charleston exposition and the first
prize for a state exhibit at the* James-
town exposition. He has made a

study of agricultural exhibits for
years, and he declared that some of
the outs he saw Tuesday fairly made
him gasp with astonishment.
Some time ago he had been ap-

proached to start an establishment at
Spartanhurg for the purpose of turn-
ing out oatmeal, but he told the pro-
moters that he toured that the oats
in this section are not suitable for
the purpose, but he will go back home
with another Idea, for some of the
oate that he saw arc good enough for
any section of the country. He be-
lieves that the time will come when
there will be grain elevators In this
section.
Mr. Moore went to Northern Mis-

souri last spring with J. T. Watt of
Clemson college and they bought sev-
eral thousand dollars worth of fine
beet cattle. Mr. Moore stated that
|he man from whom they purchased
expressed a destre to come south/-for.
he believed that he could do letter
·\,:-' V .···

· ..···'.· ·· : ,1

JJB ROLLS ARE

ill yet? If noi you are urged to
c remains in which it can he dune,
and disfranchise yourself, do not

lice and ask to have your name
Unless you put your name on

X precinct no power can put it

in and near the city we herewith
rolls can he f< »und.
rings Hank with C. H. Tribble.
lure Company \villi J. I), liast.
ipervisor's <*t rice with J. S. Acker,
with R. U. King,
i-illi D. O Browne
mills ollice with I-*. J. White. ,

L'i111 J. H. Hosier. /
ollice with John B. Humbert.
Mill ollice.
Treasurer's office with J. E.

e with Charlie Evans.
Helton with Walter L:. Creer.
precincts have been given for

Ihis paper. The Intelligencer
.'here access may he had to any

fi'
with his catilc The blue grass was

beautiful, but be believed that tiie
liuriuudti would tu' just as good, and
in additimi, there would bo two
months of pasturage here for every
one liiere. The summers are almost
unbearable, the thermometer going to
HKS in the shade?, and the winters are

long and severe. Mr. Moore believes
that the south is surely but surely
coming into her own aud that the
time will come when the people here
Will be Juri as successful in the stock
raising business as they are in the
middle west and Anderson is really
closer to the cattle markets of Chica-
go than the plains of Texas are.

Mr. Moore stated with reference to
the Anderson people who were hard
hit by the bail that if they could be
supplied with seed Irish potatoes and
fertilizer, they would in a few weeks
be able to produce a crop that would
be Just as valuable as cotton, and
there Is a great demand for potatoes
now.

Secretary Wholey and Forman
Smith were also greatly gratified with
the success of the meeting and will
endeavor to put up $1,500 in prizes
next year. Another feature of the
meeting was the manner In which the
presiding officer, J. S. Fowler, handled
the occasion. He made no long
speeches, but lie bad one \hut he
wished to' make and that is this:
That the city of Andereon is today
enjoying its greatest period of
growth and development, and every
bit of it is due to the sturdiness and
cteadfnstness and progrcsslveness of
the people of the country, and he
wishes to see the city and county al-
ways enjoying the most cordial" rela-
tions.

SOME SCHOOL NEEDS. 1

Some time ago ouo of the leaders in
educational thought In the south, and
a pioneer who is blazing the way to
brighter paths In the future, wrote an
article in which he admonished the
school teachers of the state to be care-
ful nbout making so many changes. He
urged that the teacher should remain
in one place as long as possible. All
of which is all right theoretically.
But the trouble is that the teacher

is not always responsible for the mov-

ing from one place to another. There
ia a great deal of unrest In the schools
in the state and we believe it is due. In
part to the timo of year that the scliool
year ends. There should be some
change in this,
The school trustees have heavy re-

sponsibilities resting upon them and
measure up to their duties as well as

may be expected, But there should
be a chain e so that the trustees would
know in tlio full or winter what they
may do for the schools for the next
year ahead. In that way they can act
more frankly with the teachers.
Many teachers do not know what to

expect In tho way of pay if they should
remain another year, and many of
them do not know until In the sum-
mer whether they have any work at
all. For that reason we think the
teachers should receive more consider-
ation.
Teaching Is about the hardest work

in the world, when It 1b done properly,
and In order to Invite the best .talent
ipto this nono too attractive field we

think that the teachers should bo per-
mitted to know what plans the school
have at a time -when it will not force
them into hardships In gotUng places.

Louis XIV said: "Everytlmo I be-
stow a vacant office I make a hundred
persons discontented.and one un-

grateful." Old Louie must have been
a congressman.

Tho man who truly loves his coun-

try will not at Ir up factional strife
just to get office, although we con-
cede It Is ones duty to assail, wrongs.

m

The Anderson Hospital in its grand
beniflcanco runs, along so smoothly
that none realise' Its presence save
those who love It for what it has dono
and le doing.

WILSON SCORES
NEW HAVEN R.R.
ORDERS ATTORNEY GEN-
ERAL TO PROSECUTE THE

CASE VIGOROUSLY

WILL ACT AT ONCE

District Attorney Will Summon
Grand Jury and Start Investi-

gation at An Early Date

Washington. Julj 21.- The long con-
tinued effort » untangle the New
diaven railroad wiiiyyt. litigation
came to an end tonight, when Presi-
dent Wilson ¡n :: letter to Attorney
Cenerai McHoynolds direct ;d the In-
r.titutlon of a Sherman law suit to dis-
solve tho system and ordered that the
"criminal aspe, is of the « ase" be laid
before a tederai grand jury.

Will lmli<( Hellen.
Tho president's approval of the

course mapped oui hy the department
of justice meaib- thai the civil suit will
h-2 Hied against the New Haven in tbe
United States court at New York at
once. The attorney general also im-
uiediately will direct United States
District Attorney Marshall at New
York to summon a grand jury, and the
tasi: of laying evidence before that
body on which to ask for criminal In-
dictments aga nst officers and direc-
tors of the New Haven upndcr the
Mellen management will be begun as
soon a possible.
How many indictments will bo

sought was not divulged tonig'.it but
it. was plainly indicated in corre-
spondence made public that the attor-
ney general expects to ask for a bill
against Charles S. Mellen, former
president of the New Haven.

Guilty Will Suffer.
The attorney general's letter to

President Wilson contains a decided
rebuke for the interstate commerce
eommir.sibn for its action in subpoo-
naing Mellen "and perhaps others
llagrantly- splpable," with the possible
result of embarrassing the department
by a claim, ot immunity in return for
their testimony. In this connection
the attorney general makes the state-
ment that there has never been tbe
slightest hppe that parties guilty of
criminal violations of the law would
escapeJ' ¡,

ORGANIZED BALL
SUFFERS DEFEAT

Injunction Restraining Hal Chase
From Playing With Federals

Vacated

(By Associated Press.)'
Buffalo. . Y., July 21..Organized

basebull suffered a legal defeat today
when Julge Herbert P. Ilissell granted
a motion to vacate the injunction serv-
ed by the Chicago American League
ha svinili club, restraining Hul Chase
from playing with the BuffMb Tederai
League club.
The lack of mutual Obligation in the]

so-callod ten day clause of tbe con-
tract under which Chase was playing
with the Chicago team, whereby tbe
club could terminate tbe contract on
ten days' notice, while the player was
bound under several provisions of tbe
"National agreement," formed the
baals of the decision vacating the in.
Junction.
That organized baseball is a viola-

tion of the Sherman anti-trust law
was denied by Justice Bissell on the
ground that he cannot »\gree .that "the
business oí baseball, for prallt is in-
terstate tra or commerco and there-
fore subjïct to..tho provisions of tho
Sherman an." 'The court :iald. how-
ever, Hat vps monopoly of the base
ball business "In. contravention of the
common law, In that it invaded the
right to contract as a property right
and in that it is a combination to re-
strain and control the exercise of a|
profession or calling."
Chase was served with injunction

papers Juno 25 whtl» playing at Fed-
eral park. F** ha^ oeu on the bench
since. In h Is? aTU<! .vit ,upon which the
motion to va'Vi the injunction was
based, Chase .eged that he gave the
Chicago club en days notice of his in-
lion to leave, at the expiration of
which time ho signed the Buffalo con.
tract.
Regarding the ten day clause Jus-

tice Bissel!, in holding that the injunc-
tion was unenforceable, said:
"The pia i tiff can terminate the con-1

tract at any timo on ten days' notice.
The defendant 'is bound to many obli-
gations under' the remarkable provis-
ions of tbe national agreement. The
player's contract binds htm not only
lor the playing season of six months,
from April l-l'to October 14, but also
for another season, If the plaintiff
chooses to ey.ercise ite option, and it it
insists upon the'requirement of an op-
tion clause In-each succeeding- con-
tract the defendant can be held for'a
term of years. His only alternative Is
to abandon ids vocation. Can it fairly
be claimed that'there, is mutuality In
Büch a contract? .The absolute lack
of mutuality both of Obligation and ot
remedy in this contract would pre-
vent a court of equity from making iti
the basis of equitable relief by lnjunc.
tion or otherwise."

6«

Economic Epißram.
.A sentimental declaration, even. It

It runs counter to" sound economies
and the best interests of society, will
have more adherents than a profound
truth In political economy,' the adop-
tion bf which domatada on ItavÚGdlotö
sacrifice, ft f*7 " '·,!·~ ^

GOEH ON STA M) FOK DEFENSE
(Continued From Fir»t Page)

myself.' After til it I felt relieved in
mind, hut my wile on the other hand,
wu8 depressed.
"At the police station, on my wayhome from the Senate, I learned of

the tragedy. My wife's constant pray-
er was. hope he is not seriouslyhurt. I meant only to give him a
lóer n."
Calllaux asked for ten minutes rest

and went over to the dock, took one
of Iiis wife's hands and klss^»i» it fer-"
vently.

Testimony Interrupted.
M. Calllaux now entered upon the

purely political phase of his testi-
mony. Some of his statements were
greeted with hoots and cheers by the
listeners despite the orders of the
presiding Judge to arrest the distur-
bers.
The campaign carried on by the Fi-

garo, ho asserted, was meant to
strike him down at any cost because
he stood for the income tux and the
Interests behind the Figaro halted'
that measure of fiscal reform.
"The Times," he said, "was con-

demned for publishing things about
Parnell which were not true. If we
had ISnglirh laws in France there
would have been no Figaro campaign.

lie had been accused of criminal
prevarication in the Kochctto affair
and of treason in connection with
Prance-jQcrman treaty. To this be re-
plied:
"The postponement of the Rochette

case was a step for which I would not
hesitate to take the responsibility
even today.

Uonles Allegation.
"I will now show the court and the

jury," he continued, "the absolute fal-
sity of the charges levelled against
my conduct in the France-German
crisis of 1011. In my conduct of the
affair 1 was guided by the principle
that the great Moroccan empire was
the Indispensable complement of
France's African colonies. 1 did not
wish that under the cover of previous
conventions a sort of Franco-German
consoiHum should bo established In
Morocco.

"I can prove the abEoiute correctness
of my conduct throughout that per-
iod."

M. Calllaux said he knew that the
Figaro bed diplomatic papers in its
possession which it intended to pub-
lish although that would have been a

grave peril for the country.-
"I am obliged to speak now Of the

Calmette," said M. Calllaux. after he
had gone at some length Into tho polit-
ical aspect of affairs, "but with the
greatest moderation and the deepest
emotion. If by allowing him to cover
me with mud I could recalf.hlm to
life, 1 would do so at once.
"Calmette attacked me about the

Franco-German agreement, when In
1011 he continuously supported my
policy. He even went further. He
advocated on August 10,1911, the quo-tation of a German stock on the Paris-Bourse/

Makes Grave Charges.M. Calllaux went on to declaro that
when Calmette took the direction of
the Figaro ho obtained funds from a
group of German financiers. "My par-eats," he said, "left me 1,200,000francs. I have now one million. I
defy the attorneys for tho Calmette
family to deny that he who twenty
years ago had nothing lias loft a for-
tune of three millions."
M. Caillaux then asked to be con-

fronted with Louis Latzarus one of the
members of the Figaro etaff who had
[irovlously testified that Calmette had
lo\d him he had diplomatic documents
important enough absolutely to crush
Calllaux. Latzarus refused to epeclfy
Lhe contents of the documents unless
forced to do bo as their divulgence
would constitute a grave danger to
FYance. He then asked to say some-
ihing about "the chief whom I loved
ind whom Caillaux ueçassinated."
The cciirt room .broke into a violent

jproar, the scene recalled the fam-
ous Zola trial. Caillaux shouted
îbove the din:
"1 cannot tolerate such language.'

Counsel Squabble.
Maurice Chenu, counsel fox the

Calmette family, here Interposed and
ieclarcd that the documents had been
landed to President Poinacre by Cal*
mette's brother after the editor's
leatb.
At this M. Labori, chief counsel for
he defense, sprang to his feet and
completely dominated tho situation.
In tones of thunder he declared:
"I will have no equivocation. I de-

nand a full statement from the gov-
jrdment."
The Judgo' then announced that it

was too late to go into such aa im-
portant matter and adjourned court.

) ooooooooooot
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j EUREKA ITEMS. .. oj
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Bclton, Julx 21..Mr, and Mra. J.
2. Harper and little Mies. Ruth of
Clinton spent the week end with Mr.
I. M. Harper.
Miss Lou Young of Greenville Is]

rlsitlng Mrs. W. L. Anderson.
Mr. Robert Harper, of Atlanta, Ga.,

Is at homo for a few days.
Mrs. Tom Bolt and Mrs. Johnson

»f Anderson spent Sunday at Jas. A.
Shirley's.
James Shirley And steter spent the.

week end with their sister, Mre/ Reldj
McCrary of Autun. !'t;-Wi
The Woman's Mlslonary'' Society

meeta at Mrs. W. S. Breaealc'a Th«tre-
:lay afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mra. Tiny Austin of Bclton in dt

her brother's, B. B. Austin. She' has
been at the Anderson hospital for an
operation. She is improving rapidly.
Mr. B. B. Breazcnle;Jf.,n returned'

Sunday morning from a trip to Green-
ville,
Mrs. Burns Is' spending a whilo with

her son,- S. D. Burns. s

Mr. and Mra. Que Broyles were Vis-
itors to Mr. rcazealdV yesterday.
Miss Nellie Gentry entèftnined three

of her school friends '^UutrdaV' and
Btindày. ' î;a,Ür. John F,' Vines will 'prlfeéli here
Sunday aftërnobn at 4 O'clock. ·Sun-
day echoed will convene'àV»"* mV j
-K\ y ; .'

. .·' ···'

Palm Beac
plain, stripe
Norfolk and
$7.50 $8
Cravenetted
$15 $
Palm Beach
sers, $3.50.
Palm Beach
Palm Beach
50c.
Palm Beach
Soft shirts ii
and Eclipse.
Soisette, $l,
Silk, $3.50.

Order by Parc»
We piepay all
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ALL MUST ENROLL
THEIR FULL NAME

List of Members of Ward Six
Democratic Club Who Used

Initials Only
/- j

To tho Voters in Ward '
. 6:

The following namcr of parties now
on the club roll of this ward will be
compelled to rc-cnroll their full name
in order to participate in the coining
election.
Your name must be signed in full

on the club roll by July 28th in order
for you. to vote. It is absolutely neces-
sary that all voters who have not pro-
perly enrolled should attend to this
matter "at once to avoid any possible
trouble about voting in the coming
election.
You will «And tho club roll -book at

the office of the Anderson Cotton Mills
at all hours during the day on July
25th
The 'following w'll bave to re-

enroll:
A. C. Allen. B. L. Barneit, R. R. Bar-

nett, J. S. Brown, R. & Cooper, B.
W. Carpenter, V. J. Coker, Jno". S.
Compton, R. H. Chappelcar, P. H.
Dawkins. T. W. Honea, S. P. Kay, R.
H Luther, P. Moore, B. H. McCurry,
B. A. McQueen, W. J. Perry, John
Parke, Leon L. Rice, C. B. Sanders, C.
W. Sternev, B. T. Sanders, June .

Smith, C. Ft. Smith, W. B. Senn, C. F.
Smith, R. D. Suttles, H. H. Thomson, A.
D. Wtood, J. W. White, C. P. Wells, J.
,L. Wbitley, W. H. White, 0. W. White,
The above named are signed only

with the initiale and.lt is necessary
to sign the full, name in order to vote.

Frank J. White,
Secretary of Ward Six Club.

Anderson, S. C July 21, 1914.
' ' '.THE STATE CAMPAIGN

Meeting Will Be. Resumed Today at
,, Lauren* and Rid geland.

There wero no campaign meeting:
Monday or Tuesday and the campaign
parties and the people- were given a
rest. The candidates for'the United
States sonate will resume today and
Will make Laufens, Columbia, Loxin g-1

5òn and Saluda this week. The can-

iidatef for state offices Will speak at
Rldgelaud, Wnlterboro and Charles-
ton.

Mother's Viewpoint.
Chicago Record-Herald.
"Your son Is rather small for ala

age. Isn't he, Mrs. Mòtherwèll7**
? ''Oh, no. Most of. tho boys of hie

aro overgrown boobies."

Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.
Normandie.Can you dress within

your Incorno?
Bertram.Yes. but' it's like dressing

In an upper berth.
it :':<· · 11 ;.1 .'- »

A rain drop pne-twenty-flfih o£ an
Inch la. díamete cán act fall at any
greater speód,,thaa thirteen feet In a
second.

h suits in
; and gray.
Box Back.
>o $10.00.
Mohairs.
18 20.
Odd Tror-

Caps, 50c.
Sox, 25c and

Belts, 50c.
Manhattan

Í1.50, $2>

9) Post.
charges.

ion) allh a .Canden*
,-.. -

.·

esp «?:.
If the day looks kinder gloomy,
An* your chances kinder slim,

If Hi > situation's puzzlin*
An' the prospects awful grim,
'Till all hope is nearly gone,

Just bristle up end grit your teoth,* An' keep on kecpln' on.

Fumin' never wins a fight,
An' frettin' never pays;

There ain't no good of broodin' In
These pepsimisth ways.

Smile jnst kinder cheerfullyWhen hope is neany gone,Just bristle up and grit your tooth,An' keep on keepln" on.

There ain't no use in growlin'
An' grurablln' all the time n

When music's ringln' everywhere ·'

An' everything's a rhyme.
Just keep on smllln' cheerfully '

If hope is nearly gone,Just bristle up and grit your tooth,An* keep on keepin' on.

0 0 0 0 o 0o o o o. o o
o .o
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Columbia.Thursday, July 23.Lexington.Friday, July. 24.
Saluda.Saturday, July 25. .

, Edgcfield.Wednesday. July 29.
Alken.Thursday, July -30. ,i

'

Camden.Tuesday, August 4. -

Chesterfield.Wednesday^. AugUBt 5.
Bennettsvllle.'Friday, August 7.Darlington.Saturday, August 8.
BlBhopvllle.Monday, August 10.
Florence.Tuesday, August 11.
Dillon.Wednesday, August 12.
Marion.Thursday, August 13~
Conway.Frldi , Auguet 14.
Kingetree.Saturday, August 15.
Georgetown.Monday, August 17.
Monck's. Corner.Tuesday, Aug. 18.
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Charleston.Friday, July 24.St. George.Tuesday, 28.
Orangeburg.WedneHday, July 29.fit. Matthew.Thursday, July SO.
Wlnnshoro.Monday, August 3.·
Chester.Tuesday, Auguet 4.
Lancaster.Wednesday, August 5.
A'orkyille.Thursday, August 6..Gaffney.Friday, August 7.
Spartanburg.Saturday,- August' 8.

· Union.-Tuesday, August 11.
Newherry-rWednesday. August 12.
Latirens.Thursday, August 13.
Greenwood.Friday, August 14.
Abbeville.Saturday, Auguet 15.
Anderson.Monday, Auguet TL
Walhalla.Tuesday, Augnst 18.
GreenvllIe-^Thursday, August 30..
Plckens.Wednesday, .August 19.

! Elocution. '. V
Elocution dóesn't go far enough.1 Itmerely teaihoo us how to ß ^ , hot


